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mm LINE TOWNS

READY FOR FOURTH

oldiers to Be Honored Guests

in All Communities and Big

Times Are Planned

BRYN MAWR WELCOMES 1000,

The Main Line will hnve n fourth
ot July celebration from Overbrook to
1'noli. noln, Cyuwvd, Nnrhcrth. Tlryn
Mawr, Overbrook, Arelmore, Onkmont.
Wayne, Highland Park, Berwjn. I'aoll
and Llanerch will all linve nppinprinte
exercises.

Bryn Mawr will linve what i prnb
ilbly tho (?rcatest celebration In its hi'
tory. From early irominR until niRbt
300 service men of that community will
be guests of the committee. A parade,
baseball game and criei of sports at tho
Bryn Mawr Polo e"luu. a polo lmtrli.
fireworks and a ipccinl dinner iml Mip

per. will oompof.0 the treat News of

the Toledo fight will be received in the
clubhouse during the Inte afternoon

At Wayne the Men's Club lins pro-

vided nnother Mirii'ii progtum, includ-
ing a baseball game, patriotic speeches
a Punch and Judy shou, elmm- - and Inn
athletic events

Charles P llntkett. chairman of the to
Oakmont committee, has announced h

fine patriotic reception for the returning
boys, nnd the remaining Main Line
towns will not lag in their cell brnt ion of

the day.

Brjii Mawr to Welrome twin Men j

Bryn Mawr intend making its cele
bratlon of the dav n woWmc home to it
fighting men, 1000 of whom are to
parade, with the members of nil the
local uniformed organiuioii, in the
fternoon.- - Thomis Hammonds is chtir- -

H
man of a committee which will conduct
a progrnm of athletic sports on the
Bryn Mawr Polo Grounds. There also

andwill be Fpeaking. and several bands will ,.
be on hand Preparations are being

will
made to feed SOOtl persons on the
grounds. In the evening there will be
fireworks The rtrvn Mikt Itiwines
Men's Association hns contracted w ith
the Current Features Film Compam to
make some thousands of feet of film
covering all the enents of the da; , which
will later be shown in the village, and
preserved as a permanent record of the
event.

OverbrooN Imites Soldiers
The Overbrook Association has in

vlted the returned soldiers of that coni- - the
inunity to be honor guests at the ic
tory Fourth of Julv celebration whicn
will be held at Sixty-firs- t rtreet and lr
T.ehanon atenue

A parade and patriotic exercises
will be held in the morning, spoits,
Trl-rr- nnrl refreshments will he after A.

noon features and in the evening thera
will be fireworks and other entertain
meat.

The grand parade will start from
Sixty-secon- d street and Lebanon ave
nue at 10 0 clock, nnd military men

are expected to play an important part '

in the procession In the parade w ill

be a mounted hi raid, detail of polite, 'its
chief marshal, Horace J. Sitler, Spirit

''of '7G, color-beare- r, Colonial soldius.
Washington's conch containing imper
sonation of tJcorge and Martha Wash-- !

ington, Colonial gentlemen, mounted
Uncle Sam, Spirit of '10, includii
soldiers; Bed Cross aud sailors, Wuh
ington, Lincoln, AViKon. ponies bear
ing children with garlands of flowers
young women representing Goddess of

Llberty, Victory, Peace, Justice anil
Service; men nnd women in costume
of Allied nations; G. A. It., Spanish
War veterans, World War vcterar ,

detail from navy jard, Bov Sunns,
Girl Scouts, Red Cross, emergencv
ambulance, children from schools and
churches, Overbrook Association,

To Read Independence Declaration
The Rev. Robert Norwood, of the

Memorial Church of St. Paul, will de-

liver the inoeation at the exercises.
Robert A. Beggs, president of the as-

sociation, will make the introductory
remarks. C Oscar Beasley will read
the Declaration of Independence Mon-bign-

Hugh T. Henry, of the Roman
Catholic High School, and Joseph S
MacLaughlin, director of supplies, will

deliver the nddresses of the da. There
will be singing by school children nnd

the Rev. Samuel H. Laird, of the J.
Addison Henry Memorial Presbyterian
Church, will pronounce the benediction

SOUTH SIXTIETH ST. FOURTH

Elaborate Independence Day Pro- -

aram Arranged for Section
The spirit of peace will be rettertel

in the celebration ot tne houtn Mti.t'i
Street and Siegel Home Town Improw
raent Assacirtion.

A continuous program of jubilation
has been arranged. It will consist of

Uiree parades, sports, street dances,
band concerts and a display of

A salute to the Fourth of July will
ba fired at dawn bj service men of 'he
neighborhood who fought tn Tianie j

. . ..At bWU ouock mere ...
of children ot tne puoi c u. "
section, aiier wiui-- uic.c nm u.- - un
athletic meet. Prizes aggregating .V.'ni

wdll be awarded the winners of .he
various events.

At noon there will be a parade of the

citizens of the community. A division
of this procession will be devoted to
automobiles, and appropriate prizes wi'l
bo nwarded to those' having the be. 1

?Annnted cars
f Perhaps the most striking feature of

tie celebration will be a baby parade to
1e held in the nfternoou. Several hun-

dred babies have been entered to ap-

pear In this. Many will reign on elab-

orate floats depicting features of war
Vs . and peace. Utners will appear as mm- -

ti iature repiesentatlvcs of famous men
Mrt A f j ... f Intprnnttnnnl fame. Two

s se anil lYumcu u. v ..- -

J&u score of handsome prizes will bo nvvard- -

'T ed to the. best features 01 tne paraae.
t i , The band concerts .win coutinue

"f v ihroughout the Jay at different points
?' in the district. In the evening there

"iZ be a patriotic meeting at wnicu
jS, Director of Supplies Joseph S. Mac- -

Laughlin will speak.
f , t mL. nicV.re1nn Is in charce of a
XA committee of cltUens, of which "Vil- -

A f Ham if. AOttlCUer tun. 111.an. muiiu u.
iQ&V Collins will play Hawaiian music on

' jeyvsharp. He will be iu costume.
' """i.. Texas Atkc Mexican Statement

t, i fA7Mca!,' uly 3, Uly A. I.)
- ' J Minn uvolny elia fpclprnl ffnvapn.?t X 'TtWIIDPItt Mp. . .v. BW...M- -

L. m MiMuaua ft MHLatA of vvfir fincl

uW M jmiliifR Afcico has boan
...fc.tttaJPi.' tiMHjHit.le7tte, btttt.

te." ir,, j. , j" - 'Pv,...' s,t;m ,
'I ji ) .ji. . ' jigti:

4th of July Program

for City's Celebrations

10 n. m City celebration at In-

dependence Hall ; address by Con-
gressman Good, of Iowa.

10.30 a. m. Ilcllgious service un-

der municipal auspices, Old Pino
Street Church, Fourth nnd Pine
streets.

.1 p. m. Municipal sports, Bel-
mont rintcau ; address by Secretary
of Labor Wilson and others.

(I p. m. Fireworks display, Bel-
mont Plateau.

All-da- y celebration by various
community associations in all parts
of city and suburbs.

BIG FOURTH PROGRAM

IN OAK
particular significance to the observ

Field Sports Start Day Early ' has

Soldiers to Address Children. will
Games in Afternoon

.i "Inlmr.'ite program has been nr
inn'Ml for the Knitith ..f Julv celehr.l n

ti"ii at Oak I.nne of

Jn the morning fiHil nnd athlcth at

poits for i hililren, to he held on Law it isIVIil, near l.iwnton and Siti
MUh inenues. followed In u recention

Oak I,ane scrwro men
At 11 o'flock an oi.ition will he de

Ineird in the Llwnorl scin.olhoiie In to
Lieutenant KIwood J Uotnn, who miw
seiMre in Itnlj A niessngc from thu n
fiont will I nelirereil In aptniu John
rallou. no officer of (he Australian dm
aimv

Iitriliiitinn of presents to children
will i on nine tne inoinings program
The roinmitti o in charge of th mnrnl"K
exercises (onsists of Albert V Dudle
Philip Brijcr. C. V. VnnAi tsiluli n A

l.rahnin. J. (( Smith nnd C ('
Leightnii

haiIn the nfte-nno- n baseball game, tub
rinoe rncie. the forniei on Kelh

eld and the latter on Asburv Lake,
make up the progrnm C V willtSreeninger. Prank Iredell, Batemau MSaddiiigton, Svdue J Burgoyne. ti. W whoH.inkinson and John A. Vurt will Themake up the committees

In the evening a Vietorv Sing on the
lawn bj Asburv Lake will be led In haJoseph Johnson, with the following solo pils
iss- - Ileniv lfotr, bnsso, and Marie
Mone i.nngston. rnnttnitii. llie com TJ

mittee in charge of this consists of
(ieorgc V Carter. Bitemnn Saddingtou
and George Small The last oent ot

dnv w ill be n series of historical
tablcitix and costume dances under the I

direction of the women s committee nndl'."
Tni... A iv.,rtf ta,e. ( ... .,.. .,.!

'Herbert 1 Maxner.
Prizes will be oficied for the best"

,1,ptableaux The judges will be Mrs. J
Dexter, Mrs E M Abbott and Mrs

Oorgo C It. Degun

59TH STREET PREPARES

Association Plans Elaborate Observ-
ance

tie
willof Independence Day

Fift ninth street, from Master to
Medii streets, is being iliesspd np for

Independence Da paitj Fach
tree in the bhwk will benr flags of the
allied nations The bouses will be
festooned with patriotic colors and ing
Chinese lanterns There will nNo he
electrical displas

This, the thiid annual (elebrntion of 'duthe Fift ninth Street Fourth of Jul
Association, will be marked In special
sen ices 111 honor of the bos who en- -

tered the sen ice from that district
Theie nre ebnen names on the associa
tion's honor roll and eai Ii of these men
will loooho a gift

Tho festivities will begin at !l .".0
ofo'clock tomorrow mm mug I he Rev.

Francis Hint will delner the involu-
tion There will be 11 flng rinsing fol
lowed bv the reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence Spoits and races
for the clnldieu will be held in the
morning and there will he pri?es of
bracelets, dolls, watches and toys.

The Overbrook Militniv Hand, (on
ducted hi Ralph Iloarter. will give
loncerts morning, afternoon and cw
mug. 'hildicn, under the directum of
Miss Jnne M Co, will give songs,
drills and iccitatious in the afternoon in
and theie will be smIos b Miss Helen
McKain, Miss Dorothy Fox. Mrs
Walsh and Miss Steelmnn. Spenkeis
of the dav will be Lieutenant IU

worth Jackson. Edward M. "O'Biien,
Bartram I. Deioung, Magistrate Pen-no(-

Charles Gill and A. J. Svveitzei .

president of the Fifty ninth street as
soeiation Frank O'Brien will be
hairmnn of the day.
There will be an allied parade m il e

evening with women of the neighbni
hood dressed ill lostumes of the allied
eountries

HALL ON 4TH

Children to Be Featured In Tomor- -

row's Celebration
Children will take a leading part in

tbo f nelenendeiirc Dav celehrHtioo ;it tlm
Shrine of Libeity'in, Independence
Square.

In udditlon to the grandstand there.
will be erected a stand foi public school
rhlldlP tn accommodate TiOO pupils
tlampd to slnK patnotu. anthems iu
chorus. Both stands will face the j

area, outlined bv chairs for spectators (

In the center the Liberty Bell will oc-

cupy a place of honor, and children
from all the cit recreation centers,
under the direction of the board of rec
reation, will salute the bell in patriotic
drills nnd then celebrate iu the dance
th(, victory of the Allies.

The celebration In Indenendenee
ricpmre will be the climax to a parade
in which iiOOO recreation, ground
children will participate. They will be
assembled from all sections of the city
by trollejs and trucks nt Broad and
Spring Garden streets. The parade will
move promptly at 10 o'clock and will
be headed by sailors and marines from
League Island, followed by John Wana-muk-

Commercial Institute Cadets and
Saint Malachy's Cadets. Then there vv ill
fall Into Hue 5000 children of the
recreation centers. Hoy and Oirl Scouts
will lead the section from which they
are recruited.

CATTELL PARK

City Statistician to Speak at Fourth
Observance

Klkins I'arV will hnve City Statisti-
cian H. J. Cattell as the chief speaker
it its Fourth of July exercises. A pa
rade, presentation of gifts to returned
service men, sports, music ana fire-

works will compose the program. Other
nantcrs will be the Ilelr. A. K. liaw- -

dfjjit1 OakiIaBe, anejtiie.11 Wiltr
ittt4r..MYyeeie, H -- "!rar ! if ' 'A''? u 1,,' -l n '

EVENING PUBLIC

PLANNED LANE&.",UT. &&

INDEPENDENCE

ATtELKINS

CITY WILL STAGE
,

4TH FETES

143d Anniversary of Declara-

tion of Independence to Echo

Victory Over Germans '

PARADE TO START FESTIVITY

Tomorrow rs. ill be the 113d anniver-
sary of the signing of the Declaration of

independence.
The recent signing of the pence treaty

bringing the World War to a victorious are

ance tins ienr ami ii lining ceieorniion
been arranged

The mnin entertainment in this city n
be under the Mipenision of the

special Fouith of .luh committee of the
Councils, with John 11 Balzley as
chairman

The oflit inl celebration will begin with
parade tluongli the central section
the citv tomorrow morning, ending
Independence Hall ivliere a pro-

gram
we

Milted to the mi tor) ntinlvers.il
scheduled.

Heliglous Serire Arranged
In recognition of the guiding Provi

dence that In ought the war just ended
its hnppj conclusion. Councils' com-

mittee has niinngfd. for ilie first time,
religious sm vice s part of the ob- -

Ucrinnce The son toe will be con
ted in the Old Pine Street Presln

jtenan Chinch at lialf past JO o'clock
tomnnow mm mug

The main feature of the celebration at
Independence Square will be n patriotic
address In ( ongresmnn James AV j

tiood. of Town, fntned for his power of
speech nnd the manner in which he

ked the war
The formnl program will open with

music bv the AIunicip.il Unnd, led liv
Ldwtn Biintnn. Cuimi ilmnn Bailc

then biiefh mttoduip Judge John
Patterson, chniimnu of the meeting.

will take barge of the progrnm
It IV Carter Helm Jones will

offer a blessing
A prominent place on the program

been gneii to the public school pu
Donald Norton Si Inffer. of the

West Philadelphia High School for111... 11.. ."",,' "'" ""' "" i"nr 01 reading the
ici-iii- i MLiiui 10 nuepeiKienee

The children of the Voifbern Liber-
ties School will then sing "'When the
Flng Is Pull of Stars The variousMl . ...'""" ""'i liters will send
ueicgntions to participate in a sneiinl

'massed drill the nc.t e.cnt on the pro
Knini- - nator will speak after

',rl"
Songs Will He Suns

King Out. Sweet Bells of Peace "
will he snnir In .ehnni ci,ii,i-- ......... ... ti,. ,

" '' v ,llnance of the Allies, a special cien- -

tion purporting to show the chaiactens- -

dances of each of the allied nntious,
be the next feature, under the di-

rection of the (hildien's lecreation cen
ters

Following the singing of "The Stni
Spangled Banner." in which nil will
loin the Ue Joseph J. Conway will
pronounce the benediction and the'nieet- -

will be dismissed
The leligious sPn irp, jn t))p Old Pine

'Stieet FicsbUorinn Chinch will be 1111

the direction of 11 committee repre
sentmg the hurt h orgauiations Inn

ling 'of
ihnrges in this nt nt the tune the

Declaration rf Independence was sigmtl
The main muniupal sPr, ice 111 the

afternoon will be 011 Belmont plateau
and will begin .it .'1 o'i lock. Seontim
...mi. no 1. nnson. ot the Department

Labor, will delner the prnu lpnl ad
dress Other npeakeis will be .J,ul"e
Patterson and W Freeland Kendru k
rei ener ot taxes

OnilTUUtroT '

OUUIHWtbT TO CELEBRATE

New Residential Section of City
Plans Big Fourth Program

Philadelphia's extieme southwest sec
tion. one of the newest lesuleutiiil eli
tncts will eelebinte Independence Da.

elaborate fashion Most ot the pnr
ticipants will he occupants of the Cmei
gem v Fleet Corporation's, new hmis-e-

in the vicinity of Seventv-fus- t and Di
streets Many of them nie Ilr. - Il.,.i
'Inpvard cinplojes.

ine eeienrntion will start at 0 o'clock
III the moraine, with n flip n .." "" '...... .. ti. o .

uu.i turn, ucinin nisi street andTti...f........ ..........n..n.. . s . . ...
"liwi IUIK 111(1 aril l TIC

A..I...IC .. Ill fn)1nn n..,l ...rum iiu iiiiiuii j.ini eoiiiutne lftrnugll
out tne ntternoon

fine ot the iinniue featiues j be ii

Imbr l,.,. witl, c .. . , '
' " ' ' "UIM-llIi- 11,1

prizes A bahv parade will take nlnce
The decorations will be colorful Sev

1'iit first streut, NulMd stnet, Du
street. Pass link nienue and (Juve'r nve
imp will be ntlntter with large Ameiican
tlags.

Street dancing will stait at 9 0 clock
ut night nnd continue until o'clo. k
a. m. A hand of tlnrty-flv- e nieces will
furnish music.

Coffee Whenever You
Want It

As Weak Or As Strong As
You Like It

Do vou lll.e vour coffee verv Btrong
and black' Or do jou prefer a fra-grant cup of golden blown torfee"
With Hires Instant Soluble Coffee 5011
can minto tne strength to suit our
cwn Individual taste Here Is w.,

Hires Instant Soluble f'otfeo Is a de-
licious blend of the finest Java and
viocna conee in a powdered, soluble
form. It Is a. percolated coffee madefrom the finest Krades of fresh roastecy
coffee beans with tho water taken outWhen ou add hot water you Instantly
have cofff ns originally made Or ifou like Iced coffee jou can havo It
for Hires Instant Soluble CofTee dis-
solves In ice water, too '

Gone Is the nuisance of th mifupot' No longer need you bother withemptying erounds and disposing of eirg
BhellB, nor do you have two or threecup's left over which hare to bo thrownaway. There Is no throwing away
more coffee than you drink '

Bo convenient Is this coffee, and nt
tho same time bo delicious and wellflavored, that 66 3 per cent of all the
trench coffee contracted for by the
American Army In France was Hires
Instant Soluble Coffee.

A small can of Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee Is equivalent to a pound of the
kAt Mocha and Java coffee. Th. Snw
price Is due to the fact that with our
exclusive procten wo extract juu per
cent more juice from the huin than
you cn In making cotI" IM pli
?? "35MT ' A. ?A

rB"t1?.Ji'. i . . rt1fciij.v:,' WJ MM

T
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"THERE AIN'T NO FIREWORKS,
SKINNY; LETS GO FISHIN

to pel 'I here big

"Hully Gee, What They Have
and, Anyway, They

Ylll the inmnii candle splutter n in
happy days gone byt

'Will the primp chasers jump around
and hit' you in the cyet

Itr plnn heels out of fashion, ichit's
this grouchin' all ahoittT

Then say ice've had enough of war;
firenorks air "17011117 out."

Can these things be? as the sedate
journals of tlje stalwarts say when a
patriot lampoons a
senntor. It seems they can. Fireworks

scarce noundnjs, and nnhov,
folks do not Boem to want them.

Politicians still like parades, partial --

lerlj when there's n parade fund.
Home guards like red fire and glory.
But somehow, since we'e been through

war, we're gradually absorbing a
little knowledge. We're getting wise to

fact that while they gave us roman
candles to plnj with, the butcher, the
grocer, the iceman and the coalman
wire slipping up the hands on the dial
that spelled H. C of I. .And now

unf turned about-face- , frowning, nnd
re not going in for jn patriotism

Quirt Flrruorlts Market
1 ptown and downtown nnd out

I'raukford win. it appears that the en-

thusiasm for fireworks is growing less
The mnrket is quiet indeed, this jear
Theie was 11 time when we had lots of1

explosions, because we' e all more ori
liss big kids, hut this lear its dmei
rut While the pov lermakeis were30
gitting rub. our son mid brothers'
wcie ihing 111 Pr'llM e

It seems to bine m.ule 11 difference

FRANKFORD TO HAVE

SAFE AND SANE 4TH

All-Da- y Celebration Prepared j

for Bridesburg ManyVa- -

rades in Northeast

While there will not be the usual
cnniinuiiit. celebration in Frankford
tins ein. there will lie ninny in the
towns in the i(imt

a lecent meeting of the 1'innk-for- d

Business Men's and Tuxpnors'
Association, the piniieei in planning of
what is now known as the safe and
sane Fouith, it was (bailed that, in
view of numerous dines that hao lib-

erals been supported In the Frank -

ford people, it would be unwise .to np
penl for tlien snnscripiions for 11 big

celebiation this enr. Theic will be,
however, mam priwito displtns of fire
uorks in the oniiig

Thp """dents of Undesburg have
planned an nll-l- a iclenration negiu- -

,
nine with a nnrniie nt leiiiineu sol
diers, church, frnteinnl organizations
and school children in the morning.
In the afternoon sports will be held in
Bridesburg Park and in the evening
there will moving pictures and baud
oik erts

Following the custom of. vears, the
residents of Ilolmesbuig will assemble
111 Pennvpnck Pink for their celebra-
tion, where an interesting proginm of
sports, drills and patiiolic exercises
will he given bj the school children
V band will be on hand all tl.i.v and a

ininmittee of women will have lunge
the dispensing of sandwiihes, ice

loioaiu, etc., at a nominal cost, the
pioceeds to tinned over to the com-

mittee having 111 barge the election of
the memoiiiil monument

PHOENIXVILLE CELEBRATES

Colonel Shannon Guest of Honor at
Demonstration for Soldiers

I'hoenlwllle. Pa.. Juh ". The great
victor celebiation in Phoenixv ille finds
the town gn.v with thousands of Mags and
electric displn.vs in the national colorH.

dance was given to all men in
the nrnici v last night

Itoxing bouts were held nt the Colonial
Theatie. William P. Sturges, treas
urer of the Central Vietorv committee,
made a stirring address to the lnrge
number of Phocmwille sohlieis picseut.
Last evening was mat keel hi the arrival
of Colonel F.elwnrel C Shannon, of the
111th lufantr.v , and Mis Shannon, from
Columbia, Pa A leception was held at
the home of AVilham Y, Clegg on Nutt's
nvenuc.

Colonel Shannon will stav at PhoeuW- -
... ... r l .. IT.. . ..

the soldier bovs nl the baiiciuet at
Reeves's Pink toela... .... .

Colonel nunnnoii was noi n in mm
nixville.

o's on the

After Care
Home Service Section

of
American Red Cross
1607 Walnut Street

henry; w. brown &
1

.!'-- '" r

Got to Sell Aint Very Good,

Cost Too Much"

Howard George, one of the most exten-
sive dealers In fireworks in Frankford,
says the demand Is slow. Fireworks,
like, firewater, arc foolers. You are 11

big show for a while, but It takes morn
than a big show to make folks happy
after tho biggest show that was ever
staged the one overseas.

So even Jim nnd BUI nnd Skinny are
n bit desultory nbout their
celebrations. Were fed up even on
victory. We've heard so much about a
worliL inaide safe for democracy it !

seems, thnt wo nre waiting to sec It roll
nround in our direction, so wo can step
off nnd see what it's like.

Linked Willi Prohibition

Alo, there's a direct connection be-

tween prohibition and fireworks. A
tierninntown dealer says n mnn who has
been drinking will come in and buy ?3
or $14 worth, just for the sake of mote
exdtement. A sober one thinks of the
unpaid grocery bill.

It is admitted that the supply from
the wholesalers", is limited and the
quality of most Chinese-mad- e products
is inferior, because they put ull their
best explosives into the kind of Muff
the generals like to play with. The
cheaper stuff, in accordance with the
spirit of the age. is commanding just
as high or higher prices, however,
l'iieerackers that used to be five cents

'nre now eight; most prices lire up trom
10 cent. nre no

At

be

be

crackers.
The tinhorn is of patriotism nre

oer. Skinnv. Le's go flshin !

BIG JULY 4 PROGRAM

FOR HUNTING PARK

Safe and Sane
Takes Charge of Elaborate

Events for Day

An elaborate piogrnm will fe.itine
the Independence Dnj celebration in
Muntini; Park bv the Snfr and Snne
Fourth of Juh Association. Children
and adults alike are planning for a

gala ihi.v ,

Child! en will begin assembling nt
S ::'.0 a m for the pnrnde which will
stait at 10 o'clock from Brie avenue
and Broad street, and end in Hunting
Park. Aithur T. Svniie will be
marshal William T Scargle. pres
ident of the association, will make the
opening ndt'iess ul the pink. Theie
will be community singing of patriotic
airs and invocation ov the Rev. A.
J. Kimkei' of the Km- - avenue M. V.

church
Hobei t M (tiifhth, president of Jhe

civil sei vice commisson, will net as
chaiimnn ot park cxeicises. Miss
Kiithi.Mi Lewis, of the A. K. Mr
(Mure school, will lead the Declaration
of Independence. Franklin Spencer
Bdmnnds will make the piincipnl
nddiess. j

Tin- - 11 ft "i noon will be givrn over to
games and sport events including inces,
drills, dances nnd feature woik by
sc hool hildien.

If Your Auto Caught

Fire and the Flames

Reached the Gasoline

jus) Imagine the hnvoc it would
nwili on tho furrouneliru auto-
mobiles and their occupants You
can pievent nnv uuch catastro-
phe If you tcpilp our machine
with a euienunit t.Mi.iguisiei

Fire Extinguisherj, Recharges
nnd Refill Liquid for all types

Send us our adeliess for a
free copy of "Suggestions for
Fire Prevention," issued by the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers Pree Inspection by fire,

"fightlns etperts. f
JAMES M. CASTLE, Inc.
Lincoln Building, Philadelphia

llbrrt 40J2 Vfeicc SVJ7

Job
To give needed aelvice and assistance to our
ictuming boys'
To look after the welfare of disabled service
men until arrangements can be completed by
the Federal Board for Vocational Education
to stait necessaiy training for future occupa-
tions ?

To care for their needs until the final settle-
ment of compensation claims ?

These and many other problems brought by
3100 Disabled Men to Date

aie being solved daily by the
Department

the

Association

You Can Aid inThisWork
By Bringing All Such Cases

to Our Attention

iij

Contract Bonds
Fidelity Bonds

Court Bonds
Bankers' Blanket Bonds

Depository Bonds
Public Official

INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATES
Insurance Brokers and Advisers
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SHIPYARDS TO CLOSE

FOR FOURTH HOLIDAY

20,000 Workers at Camden and

Gloucester Plants to Take

Part in Celebration

HOG ISLAND VACATION

The Camden and Gloucester shipyards

will close this afternoon until Monday,

so that the 20,000 workers may have

vncatlon over the .Fourth of July.
Most of the other maputaciuring

plants In Camden nnd Gloucester will

close until Monday.
For the first time In Its history the

Hog Island shlpynrd will have a double
holiday this week-en- d over tomorrow
nnd Saturday.

There will be no celebration of Inde-

pendence Day at tho plant, the man-

agement having released all its
until Monday morning.

Saturday this week will be the Irst
Saturday in months that nog isiano
will not launch a ship, rscxr. wees; sa-
cral vessels of the "A" type of -.i

tons each will be launched.
The new athletic field nnd gymnasium

at Yorkship Village, which cost $70,000.
will be dedicated and opened to the pub-

lic for the first time. The village is
located in the lower end of Camden and
just east of Gloucester. There hac
been 15.-- 0 houses built there nnd the
public hns not been permitted to wsn.
that section since work started a year

BO. . . .
Phe government 11ns spoor .y.i,i"",- -

000 on construction of the homes lor
' .. 1. Ul.!n. np.l

worliois 111 tne .uw iuiix mni; i.
nnd the New York Shipbuilding Cor-

poration has built n gymnasium nnd

athletic hold for the use of its 10,000

omploos
The athletic field and gjmnasium nre

located on the rond leading from Glou-

cester to West Collingswood, and the
public will be allowed to enter from
either end There will be all kinds of
track nnd athletic events, two basebnll
games morning nnd evening between
the New York Shipjnrd team nnd Ilnr-la-

of the Delaware River Shipjard
League; a tennis tournament in the
morning at 10:.TO between the Moores-tow-

Morrhnntvlllo, Hnddoufield, Uiv
erton nnd Woodbury teams, of the
West Jersey Tennis League There
will be races for childien in the after-
noon In the evening there will be
moving pictures nnd fireworks.

Median to Speak at Gratz Street Fete
Lieutenant Colonel Edward J. Mee

han. of the Twenty-eight- h Division.
will be speaker at the North tJ

Street Fourth of Jul Association's
elebrntioii. Games have been planned.

the public exercises will be held nt 7
p m. John A. Dougherty is president

M

ness you are in, our line of
used adding, bookkeepin,

I and calculatine machines
I includes the kind you want. j

K
, .ii tacked bv esUon wide ,,mee g

U Write for our catalog. g

Cecal Adding Machine I
1 Exchange, Inc. 1

' ss

Over $3
of cars

Kruscn's Warning
for Fourth Accidents

All Injuries from fireworks should
be considered potentially dangerous.

Apply for trentment nt the nearest
hospital or to your family physician.
Homo remedies have no pmce In
treating powder burns.

Lockjaw can only be prevented by
the Immediate Injection of tetanus
nntltoxln.

Hospitals throughout the city aro
prepared to treat all emergency
cases. First-nl- d treatment should be
given only by n physician. Director
Kruscn.

AIRPLANES AT HATB0R0

Racing and Dancing to Mark Fourth
Celebration

Hntboro will stage nn open-ai- r Fourth
of July carnival to raise $2300 to mo-
torize the fire department. Dancing,
outdoor amusements and airplane flights
will make up the program.

Burgess P. Robins6n chairman of
the arrangement committee, which con
sists of Walter Carrcll, Ralph Wilson.
William F. Wilson, Dr. Thomas Read-
ing, Sirs. George Blsenhart, S. Carl
Gardner, Mrs. Walter Carroll, Paul
Jones, Mis. Flmer Curtis and II. C.
Dunlap.

Former Assembljmnn Fletcher B.
Stltes, of Xnrberth, will deliver the

at the patriotic meeting.
In Lnwndnlti and Crescentvile honor

will be shown to the service men by a
parade, in which the Lawndnli1 Pa-
triotic Association, the Snellenbuig
Cadets, school, children. Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, the Red Cross Auxiliary
and the P. O. S. of A. will take, part.
It expected that nearly 2000 persons
will march. At tho following exer-
cises, .loseph S. MacLaughlin, dlrictor
of supplies, will be the principal
speaker. These two had 114 boys
in the service.

GLENSIDE CELEBRATION

Signet Rings to Be Given to All Boys
In the Service

The Fourth of July community cele-

bration iu Gleuside will bo in charge of
the Glenside Pntiiotic Association,
which will furnish evei bo fiom that
town who has been hi the service a sig
net ring, with his initials and
of the service inscribed thereon.

A parade b.v Girl and Boy Scouts,
school childien. lodges, automobiles nnd
floats will open the eeicmonics, to be
followed bv an athletic meet. In the
evening a musical program, with the
following soloists, has been nrranged :

Mn.v Farle.v, sopiano; Oswald Blake,

iw; Robert Carson, baritone; F.
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You will have to your you want
to keep it. You will have to get the best lock
to found And you'd it soon.
Cars in at the rate of three
ea!h day. 1000 have been stolen in the last eight

You could not find better lock than the
It is An locked

can't towed away; the only way to move is, Blast!

AUTO

'!- -

towns

brunch

Write us todsy, 'phone Filbert 4203

F. O. B. Co.
See Mr. Hunter, City Sale Mgr.,

City Sales Office & Station
2035

AT bT

I

Ncvln Wiest. cornctlst: H. II. Watson,
accompanist) nsslstcd by Kthcl Katzell.
Elizabeth Thompson, Natalie Uojer and
George Hallowcll.

In addition there will be a com-
munity sing, led by the children, and a
spceinl Boy Scout song, written by Mrs.
Helen Stuhltrage nnd Mrs. Elizabeth

will be rendered by the
Glcnsidc Scouts. Prizes for tho
automobiles, floats nnd features in the
parade will be given. As a climax L.
X. Fende will stago several elaborate,
tableaux.
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Few can grasp a
figure as as a million.
Here is one Next time
you are riding on the back

of an
car, the miles fade
b"y, a parcel of
copies of The
thrown off at each
pole you pass. this were
kept up the way from,
New York to San

still be left forty
out of

a single edition of
a million. And 'every

12 million a
year its message
(and into the heart
of an

The

The. In' One1 Million

FIND 7 AUTOS
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do something for car if
automobile

be better do
are disappearing Philadelphia

Nearly
months.

a F. O. B. Combi-
nation. absolutely thief-proo- f. F. O. B. car

be it

COMBINATION
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at

Service
Market, Street
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Thompson,
best

At each
you pass

minds
large

way:

platform observation
watching

imagine eight
Delineator
telegraph

If
all

Francisco,
there would
thousand Delineators

month's

Delineator
carries

yours?)
Amefican family.

elineator
Maqezlntz
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worth
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